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has executed an effective maneuver
on hia own behalf. He felt hia del
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ffitnm. Chicago, Jim 10. Tha

Mia story o vat ta bPPening
aVthe- - Bepoblieaa national eonven-- m

B a fascinating battle between
a ii fit politicians. The cawli- -

away from him. It was o. mly
avowed by folk from Michigan.
Nebraska and Oregon that although
their states voted for Johnson, the
delegates wouldn't stay hitched
very long. Mr. Johnson now nas

are only pawns. And the David Lawreae sera tha new old Their Favorites in Order Showngtjrd has beam displaced at Chi-
cago ad th men of the eld stand

Bathing Suits
Many folks will soon be - making

plans , for summering at the beaches,
and, of course, the important garment
will be a pretty bathing suit Why not
then select now while the assortments
are complete and get just the style and

striking development la that
ZTreat "old guard," namely Sena-ta- r

Bote Penrose and hia aeeocl-1m-s

la the senatorial group,- - ac

: former Senator Murray
pat type are. axain ranninc the
affair of the RapejoOcaa party.
Their ktratagy em to be to let

a pledge from the Mtehigri Ide--lgates who are Instructed for him
to continually cast their ballots for
him until he personally releases
them, Johnson, by th iy, la his
own campaign manager her. He
take advice freely but do i he
please about acting on it His
game is to hold his i eagre fortes
together whil. the Wood r low-
den machine crash each other.

fY of . Massachusetts, hare
Miatlr taken charge of the ? whole
Station. The key to it all lie In

unroca, Johnson and Wood elim-
inate each - other and the, spring
their own candidates.

k kinds of the New .York, Peun

color that will please you, instead of K.grivuia, and Massachusetts dele-

gations and the Tarlous mores of
24 hours v Indicate that

Miri wood will be eliminated
Doping against hope that he will
be the beneficiary la th end. Also
the California senator figure that
if the convention mmoorta him on

waning unm ine last minute wnen tne fchoosing becomes burdensome.
A wonderful variety of bathing

suits, caps, bags and shoes are here for
your selection.

the League of Nations nlatform

w a combination of Johnson and
lawin strategists, then Ixrwden

till be ellmtnated by a coalition of
tat same forces assisted to some

tnt by the defeated Wood lleu- - kkq jy gov.
tnaaU and the final effort to pnt
njia Jonnson orer win m mur

all sincerity by the senatoria!
' 4 V

" ft reaD with the full expectation that (Aa cartooned by Setterfleld)

Parallel with the strategy where-
by th Wood tore routed tha Low-
den manager In the credentials
committee w another nor th sig-

nificance of which will be appent
aa it is unfolded. Will Hay, who
la suspected by the Wood forces of
being too friendly to Lowden, was
deserted at the last moment In hia
attempt to make 8tato Senator Og-de- n

Mill chairman . of the resolu-
tion committee which draft the
platform. That old guard veter-
an. Senator Jim Watson of Indiana,
took a fall out of hi rival, Will
Hay, by rolling Mill overboard
with a vote of 40 to I. Now where
did Mr. Watson get such an over-
whelming majority and how did
Will Hay com to have so little
Influence in the choice of a chair-
man of resolutions committee?
The answer is simply that Frank
Hitchcock threw the support of all
the Wood delegates on the resolu-
tions committee to Senator Watson.

Herbert Hoover but he can't be tion eliminate Johnson and when

tt ran idu uic ui i
Peansyirania and Massachusetts
aleitlon will decline to accept
the California senator leering the
Add to a dark horse who at this

nominated.

BATHING SUITS
Are either of all wool, wool and cotton or all cotton and in either case we
advertise and sell them as they actually are made and always at lowest
prices.

The most gorgeous and bright shades such as rose, orange, copea,
Kelly green, purple, Alice blue, red, navy, black, pansy, and combined with
contrasting colors. ;

Philander C Knox and he can
be nominated only if Senator John

fight, he will T, delegates. Cer-
tainly If the treaty and agu are
repudiated. Johnson would be the
logical nomlr v- - rh in that
event the wise old re cal-
culating that Knox for president
and Johnson for vice president
would be a more acceptable ticket,
especially if Johnson rould ac-
cept the vice president. . The de-
sire to get harmony would tran-
scend every other consider-Jo- n.
The mere fact that Johnson wnnM
agr j to run with Knox would
give tremendous impetus to the
latter's chances, and it mnst not
be forgotten that Senator Boies
Penrose would rather have Knox
than any other man. The writer
knows that Sen tor Knox and Sen-
ator Johnson have been in com-
munication on the subject and that
they are still as close frienu-- as
ever., Certainly if Mr. Johnson is

son agree to accept him and ran
as vie president.

writing would appear to be Phil-aad- er

Knox if Senator Johnson
will agree to run as rice preeident
sad Governor Sproul of Pensyl-mal-a

if Senator Johnson refuses

the California senator la honestly
convinced that a genuine effort has
been made by the leaders to nomi-
nate htm, the expectation tf those
leaden Is that he will play ball
with them in the selection of a
compromise candidate. If he
doesnt play ball, they will go
ahead without him and nominate
their own man anyway.' For this

Governor Sproul of Pennsyl
vania.

There la no doubt in my mind
Various styles of necks, underarm sleeves, belts, ties and pockets and

ts sgree.
" HKebeofk Is Clever.

Considerable of a flurry has fol 2.19 to 16.95convention Is in the hands of Sen

that th "old guard" 1 very friendly
to Johnson and believes him a re-
markable vote-gett- er but they know
that the delegate from eastern
state and the business men la oth-
er delegations an absolutely op

lowed the brilliant move by which
Prank Hitchcock, leader of the ator Penrose, Senator Watson,Mr. Mills had counted on the help

of Leonard Wood delegates but he
was beaten by the old guard with

Senator Wadsworth. Senator Moses,
Senator r Lodge, former Senator

posed to him. Even if the oldout trouble. For back of Senator Crane. Newcomers like Will Hays
guard wanted to do it, they areWatson Indeed back of every sena convinced mat he can t be nomand Tobias Hert on the one hand

and supposed intruder like Franktor in this fight 1 Senator Pen-
rose of Pennsylvania, who through

inated, he would probab! ' el that
his Tiewpoi: t had been vindicated
in the selection of another Senator

powerless without the aaaent of the
conservative business men who are
the backbone of th Republican
party. Big businese Is represented

Hitchcock on the other hand have
been straggling for control only to

Wood forces, secured control of
the credentials committee. This
veteran politician quietly went to
work In each delegation three days
sgo sad saw to it that one of his
own men was selected by each state
to sit on that credentials committ-
ee. With a majority of 30 out of
41 members, Mr. Hitchcock would
Vi state to unseat many Lowden
delegates who had been previously
mitsd by the national committee.

the medium of a long distance wire
and trusted lleutenanta la simply
soankln the new "old guard" and here. The most Influential banker

and captains of Industry are conteaching them lessons in practical
politic which they will not noon ferring. Friends of Johnson are
forget.

Now to the nominee, again one
doing all they can in an effort to
convince big bosinee that there la
nothing to fear from an adminis-
tration by Hiram Johnson. Only a
concrete speech on the subject to
the convention would help matter

must turn t the senior senator
from Pennsylvania for the answer.

like Mr. Knox whose views on the
treaty and league wen in accord
with his own.

Prefer Knox.
Big business would rather have

Kn.x, former attorney general and
former secretary of state, than
Hiram Johnson, - and it the Cali-
fornia senator gave -- -- to
the choice of Knox, he would be
assured the support of the Repub-
lics:, organization for the presi-
dency four years uouce. These are
som of the moves, proposals, sug

come m all sizes, Attractively
priced atsuit ,

BATHING SUITS
For small children and misses, both
in cotton and wool. Colors are
black, green, purple, rose, pansy,
red and Pekin blue.

One piece styles with and without
overskirt. Underpriced at, suifc

1.19 to 8.95

BATHING CAPS
Bathing Caps as well as skull
caps, aviator caps, beach hats and
fancy caps of rubber, in plain col- -'

: ors and fancy designs; Priced very
reasonably at, each

29c to 1.68

Hi statement that the Republicans

BATHING SHOES "
And slippers are indispensible to
the bather. Protection from the
harsh sand is assured by supplying
a pair from this very unusual stock
of black and fancy colored stripes.
Assorted sizes to fit any foot An
early selection 'is advisible. Moder- -
ately priced at, pair

79c to 1.98

BATHING BAGS v
Bathing bags of plain or
fancy rubber or rubberized. Colors ,

and black and all good colors. Buy
while you have a wide assortment '

to choose from. Prices are from

must nominate a man who can win

have the bone snatched away by
the veteran old leaders. The new
eld guard has been displaced by
the real old guard who are wisely
permitting the big three Lowden.
Wood and Johnson to grind each
other to pieces so that the veteran
politicians can select the next Re-

publican nominee and possibly the
next president of the United States.
At present writing it looks as if
General Wood will show splendid
strength on the first two or three
ballots, will then begin to break as
Lowden takes the lead, and then
Johnson will make a final effoit af-

ter which the nomination of Gover-
nor Sproul or Senator Knox or any
other member of the dark horse
coterie will be in order.

In that direction, and it is hardly
likely that the California senator

Bat while he Is worrying Tobiai
Hart, the Lowden general, the latt-

er will surely carry the fight to the
loor of the convention if Hitchc-

ock does attempt rudely to throw
nt Lowden delegates. Neverthe-If-

a blow has been suffered by
Meisrs. Hert and Will Hays which
nay affect their prestige in the
convention and correspondingly Mr.
Hitchcock's stock as a leader has
raw op.

and only one who la aure to win
waa of course being construed by
the supporters of each, candidate
to mean their own men but the

would risk such an appeal.
Not Real Friends.
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writer ' has the highest authority Yet the friendliness of certain
gestions and attacks that constifor the statement that Senator Pen members of th old guard to John

rose believes the following men son must not be misconstrued. They tute the strategy of the ronv- - "on
jlb the platform committee wrancould win If nominated: are beating Wood with Lowden,

Senator Hiram Johnson but be gles over perplexing end isthey will beat Lowden with John-
son, then they will let the convencan't be nominated. sues.
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79c to 1.19
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Plan

A FINAL WARNING
Tomorrow and Saturday Qj
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:

s
Last '"m j,
Days 7 M

Summer Frocks of
Figured Voiles

In both dark and light colors. The styles of the
skirts are straight and shirred and trimmed with
tucks, ruffles, flounces and overdrapes.

The waists have either kimona or set-i- n sleeves,
the elbow length being favored. Necks are low,
round, square or with collars finished
with ruffles and fine plaitings. Shirred lace is also
used to finish necks. Surplice effects are good.
Crushed belts and ties of self material are modish.
A wide range of plain tailored and dressy models
are here shown at prices ranging from, each

8.75 to 16.95
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Shoe Sale
SAVINGS of 20'-25-- 35' and 50I

1 1
We fikt to explain
our Budget Plan. .

It proves so helpful
to folks who are am-- '

-

DO YQU
WANT TO

muous to owneau

SUCCEED?
New Edison.

"The Budget Plan
puts

EV EDISON
. .

--tun h
your home at once.

' J v pple the etub--y

. principle of big busi--
i , tytemric tpeacUng.

f h ttkei me purchase price
y W of yew income to

; tfo-fl- y that you don't
:, " iqueeze" at alL

SUCCESS ONLY COMES THROUGH' SAVING

' During Friday and Saturday many new lots of Shoes and Oxfords, from both
the men's and women's departments, will be thrown on the bargain tables
for quick selling REDUCED 25, 35 and 50.
Many opportunities will be offered to purchase Children's Shoes at actual .

savings of ONE-HAL- F and even more.

A 20REDUCTION will be allowed on any Shoe or Oxford in the store,
if purchased tomorrow or Saturday.

Take a straight tip and supply your shoe needs before this sale ends, as I know for a
fact that the Priester-Hicke- y people will sell shoes on Friday and Saturday for less
than they can replace them from the factory. ...

STORE OPEN AT 8 A. M. CLOSES FRIDAY AT 6 O'CLOCK,
AND ON. SATURDAY AT 10 O'CLOCK. COME IN THE

MORNINGS IF YOU .CAN BUT BE SURE YOU COME.

PRIESTER-HICKE-Y GO.
Harper Hcuie Clock 1 1820 Second Avenue
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You can never draw interest on the money you have .

The money you have saved earns four per cent in a Eavirj
account - -

Cooit m and learn a
bout it

f RAMSER'S SONS
Wand Mouno

? . The money you have jrpent fa fio forever.

Central Trust and Savings Bank
MAKE OlW BANX YOUR BANK
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